
i ing, had peeped trhough the cracfc
and seen how cunningly ho had been
cheated out of his chicken supper.

'/'II git eben wid de ole coon yit,
he mentally ejaculated, and spying a

stray chicKen rooster near, he dex-
trously transferred it to his capacious
pocKet without any outcry from the

, feathsry prisoner, and he gleefully

I chucKled as he reflected, 'Pat when it
, come to a pinch he recKon dat blncK

coicKcn was mighty nigh good as

dc Plymouth lloek pullet.

There are hard times ahead for Pro-
-5 hibitionista. Sooner or later we shall

6 be obliged to slack our thirst with beer,
\u25a0 mintjuleps, milk-punch, and other

cooling beverages, instead of the water
) with which we now irrigate our sys-

t terns. Professor Proctor says the earth
. is gradually cooling off, very much as

the enthusiasm for Blaine is beginning
to loose some of its latent heat. The
professor says that in about 15,000,000
years every trace of water will have
disappeared from the surface of the
earth.

1 "It is ground-hog day again, I see,"
remarked the red-headed boarder,
casting his eye over the breakfast ta-

ble. "Why, no it isn't," contradict
ed a fly telegraph operator. "Then
what is that sausage doing there ?"

rejoined the led-headed boarder.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth T Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING I
SYRT-r FOR CHILDREN TKBTHTNG. Its valuo Is
incalculable. It willrelieve the p>or little suf-
ferer Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTU-
ING SYRUP POR ORILDKKN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
ans in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10,1884.

Examinations for admission, September 9.

This Institution is located In one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following courses of study:

1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following SPECIAL COURSES, of two

years each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) AGRICULTURE ;

(b) NATURAL HISTORY: (c) CHEMIS-
TRY AND PHYSICS ; (d) CIVIL ENGIN-
EERING.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6. A reorganized Course In Mechanicle Arts,

combiniug shop-work with study.
7. A new Special Course (two years) In Litera-

ture and Science, for Young Ladies.
8. ACarefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COUSES are arranged to meet the

wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Princi-
pal.

For Catalogues, or other informationaddress
GEO. W. ATHERTON.LL. D., PRESIDENT

lyr STATE COLLEGE, CENTRE CO. , Pa.

Whitmer &Lincoln,
COBURN, PA.

Having leased the GRAIN HOUSE of
Smith & Co., at Coburn, Pa., for a
number of years, we are prepared to
pay cash

FOR

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Corn,
&c.

Coal, Salt & Fertilizers
For Sale.
WIHTMER & LINCOLN.

Coburn, Pa., Aug. 1., 1884.

D. I. BROWN.
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St., opposite Tomlinson

MILLHEIMPA.
TTTANTED-LADIESTO TAKE OUR NEW

TV fancy work at their homes, in city or count-ry, and arn #6 to> #l2 per week, making goods
for our Fail and W inter trade. Send 15 cents forsarnp>e and particulars. HUDSON MFG. CO.267 SIXTH AVJS., NEW YORK.

How Uncle Abe, of Alabama*
Recovered his Pullet.

'De circumventions and de circum-
ambertations of dis here prisint gener-
ation am pas my comprehensions,' ex-
claimed old Abe as he entered his cab-
in and held up for inspection a chicken
partly denuded of its feathers.

?Call dem wurds ober agin, daddie,'
said young Jake, throwing his hand
behind his ear as if very suddenly af-
flicted with deafness.

'Whar's yer larning, boy ?' testily
replied the old man. 'You'se dun bin
tending dat skule dese pas two years
and it pears likejas how you aint larnt
nuting but illmanners,you young var-

mint.'
'WoU, dad,* cooly retorted the

youngster, 'I is de brag scholar of dat
skule, but it strikes me dat dem jaw-
mashers what you just mentioned aint
no whar in my dicturnary, but you
was eddicated long afoie I was born
and dem words may be fus-class spres-
sions, so taint no use to take a feller
up so shortlike.'

'Hole yer tongue, Jake,' commanded
old Rachel, 'and let your daddie tell
us how he dun get 'session of dat pul-
let what dun been gone dese hull two
days.'

'Wall,' began the old man, 'I hab
my 'spicions 'bout dis here chicken

f

but I aint say much. I jis' lie low
and watch de case. Tinks I, Brudder
Dick bin a powerful ban' on de steal-
ing question, and I don't see as how
his 'ligion dun prove him any, so I
jis*keep my eye on his motions. Jis'
now, as I was passing his house, I
hear a mighty singing and patting ob
de feet, like Brudder Dick feel mon-
strous happy. Den I peeps fro' de
crack and dar, bress God, I seed de
old sinner jes' a taring de feders out-
en dat pullet Den I walked back a
few steps and sot up a singing too ;

and when I gets to his house I hollers
out: 'Brudder Dick, is you dar ?'

'Den he answers up, skeert-like,
'ls'e here, Brudder Abe. What's yer
pledger f 9

'I 'se cuming in to sit awhile,' says
I, and I shuffles about like dere is a
powerful site o' mud on my feet, kase
I was boun' fer' to hab a leetle fun,
and I wanted to gib de old man time
to hide de pullet.

'When I goes in, Brudder Dick was
jes'a shoven a basket of fedders under
de bed. 'Hab a cheer, brudder,' says
he, powerful perlite, 'l'se sure glad
fur to see yer. Bring dat cheer begh-
er to de fiah.'

'Den we talks and talks,and while I
was looking aroun' I sees a piece ob.
Dat pullet a sticking outer his pocket.'
'Brudder Dick,' says/, 'dus you carry
a rabit foot for good luck?' And I gin
a grab fur de chicken; but no,bress de
Lord,de old man too peart fur me and
he holler out : 'Don't tech my rabbit
foot, kase you spile all myluck !'

' 'Dat's de truff ,' says /; 'den Isot
to thinking how I was gwine to git
dat pullet outen dat pocket.

'Arter awhile says /; 'Brudder
Dick, Pse dun loose dat fine Plymoth
Rock pullet what I sot so much store
by.'

. r
'

'You ain't tell me so he,' he 'plies,
innercent like as a dove; ,how dat dun
happen, brudder V

'/can't in no wise tell,' says I, 'but
I bress de niggah what eats dat chick-
en, kase I dun put de ebil spell on it,
and it is conjured clar to de backbone.
I is shure seen dat pullet afore now
stan' on its head and walk on its tail.'

'You ain't say so,' he 'claims, and
his eyes loo£ li£e dey wus gwine to
pop outen his head, an / see him
hitch bacfc his coat li£e he was s&eCrt
fiirdepoc&et to touch him. Tin£s
/, old man, you'se all right now, and
Itells him goad night and leabs.

'Den Ihides ahind a tree fur to see
what he gwine fur to do next,' and
bimeby he cums to de door and peep
out, he ain't seen nobody and he
gin a run and flung de chic&en inter
my yard. Den I hear him say to
hisself : 'lfdat dere chicken is conjur-
ed lis dun fixed up old Abe's dog,
/rase Cash is boun' fur to eat it afore
mornin.' Den he slips in de house
and / gits to dat pullet in a hurry,and
here it is now ready fur de cooking,
old 'oman. Ha ! ha 1 ha !' laughed
the negro, '/ is cunning as a coon ; it
is hard to £otch up wid dis niggah.'

'You're right dar,' acquiesced his
wife, while young Jake, with a know-
ing grin, quielty as/red; 'Daddie,
ain't dis here de little speckled chick-
en you made me run down and Zrotch
dat Sunday Miss Amy and de boss
dun been go to church ?

'Hole your tongue,you meddlesome
young rascal, you is so chock full of <
bigotness and circumwentions you is 1
mighty nigh unsportable. Dese here
children what am dun brung up '
since slabery times is gotten clar out-
en my comperhension'

'/ is Zotch up wid de facts of dis
ting, mattered old Dick, who had
slipped in the yard to see what effect
the conjured pullet would have on |
dash. He hearing the old man talk- <

ELIAS I.UBE. F. I>. LVSE.

Elias Luse & Son's

pLASING JjJILL,
In the roar or the Ev. Cl.uich, Pen Street

MILLHEIM, PA.
? ALL KINDS of

PLANING MILLWOKK.

SUCII! AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
ANI) ALL STYLES OF

made to order at the most reasonable prices.
A share of public patronage respectfully so-

licited. 36-1 y

D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNIYURE,
A.ARONSBURG,

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Ilair Ma tresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Sociality.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 36-ly

U.S.STANDARD. 5 TO NT
JONES WA6ON SCALES,
wr VAIIAMr livu Uir,Me-1 Brartnga. lb.aa

OF Tare Beam end Beam box,

BmGHAMTOI S£ 6O end
JONKM ha |ra thafrl*ht? for fr-a
Price Llat mention thla pap-reed

1-- eddreeeJOllES OF IIRBHAMT 0 .
5 k -i - \u25a0 Blexhealuu, I*. V.

rjuiE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

GOOD

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY YYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

JONES

BINCHAMTON

Scaloß.'

itr, m i, p k i \u25ba; A I.IIA VkdkJLLAmliXukjf.3 u'.'if \ V *- 1JS'JiIS iiUj\u25a0

1m A!

I>K. K. V. HINT'S NKKVK AM) IIIL'.IN TIU'.IT.'IFNT, n
rueri)ie.lHperlflcf,, r i|, B.?|, ip lM? ;u ,E ()., Fi':.,
Nervous Neuralgia, Ueadur he, Krivooh I'rnst-etl l r ne- iby the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wt ?folnc?. Mont I D -

preHaloii. Softening of tho llra'ti resulting In lioma 1 \u25a0 V endleading to misery, <!-ry ami death; J' r-nnitiiro 0.1 Ac.Barrenness, Loss of Power to either He-. Involuntary L"Kst.aana Spermatorrhoea caused by ovur-exoi li' ii of t.'.n br:i n,
?elf-abuse orv-r-lndmgeiK-o. Fnrh box contains one. re..11,: '..
treatment a box, or six bos.es for H.-ut by n..'.] i>to-
paid on receipt of price.

Wi GUARANTEE Csll co::E3
To enre any care. With ?rh order reo-!e <1 by pa for r-boxes, accompanied wii'i y.*\viilo, i'<i t!c pr.rcl.'.cr cur
written guarantee to rerun.i t!r.iooay iftlie tibatiiicLt docj
not effect a cure. Guarantee< leaned only ly
KISXKH & HODKLsnX, 310 It ire ftiect. rhrn.'elr hit. ?*.

The celebrated cgetal le liioc.. I'uriii. r. it liner. jdUto'y g icures Headorhe, toayllpalion, 1 ui'lQoa tho Sai l. Mil.'. 1 y
anywhere upon receipt oi S5 r-.-ilt. Unurpaaue<l lor 3
Children. MEKD E LSON f | I

Philadelphia, Pa. g

JJR. A. W. IIAFKR,

Surgeon & Dentist,
Office on IVmi Street, South of Lnth. church

MILLUEIM, PA

P H.MUSSER,

JEWELER,
Welches, Clocks, Jeivclry, &c.

All work neatly and promptly Exe-
cuted.

Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

G-ZROCIEIR/S
keep the largest stock In the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTH lEHS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

IThere Is no excuse for suffering from
CONSTIPATION

\u25a0 and other diseases that follow a dis-
H ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
H els, when the use of

i DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

IMAKDRAKE mm
Willgive Immediate relief.

After constipation follow,

\u25a0 Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
\u25a0 Indigestion, Diseases of

\u25a0 the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
IRheumatism, Dizziness,
\u25a0 Sick Headache, Loss of

\u25a0 Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
Hoplexy, Palpitations,
\u25a0 Eruptions and Skin Dis-
Heases, etc., all of which these I
\u25a0 Bitters will speedily cure by removing theraw*.
H Keep the Stomach, Botcelt, and Digetlirt Organ*

m good working order, and perfect health
69 willbe the result LadlOS an( l others sub-

jwjccttoSick Headache win find relief
|y and permanent euro by the use of these Bitten B
8K Being tonic and mildly purgative they I

IPURIFY THE BLOOD. I
|S Price 25 cts. per bottle.

For sale by all dealers in medicine. Send \u25a0
address for pamphlet, free, giving full directions. \u25a0

\u25a0j DEIRY, JOHSSOS& LoKD,Preps., Burlington, YL II

For Sale at BPIQELMYERS,
Millheim & Madisonburg, Pa

Cold on trial. Warrants ft years. Allslxoa aa low-
Wm fruc book, addreas \u25a0 J

JQNES OF BINBHAMTON, Jkxmmatß-/
pjK.iuarex,

Vick' S Floral Guide.
For lKftt 1m an Elegant Rook of 150 Pages

3 Colored l*latew of Flower* and Vege
tablew.aiul more than 1007 tlluwtrutloiiM
of the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables
and Directions for crowing. It is handsome e
nough for the Center Table as a Holiday Pres-
ent. Send on your name and Po-st Office ad
dress, with 10 cent*, aud 1 will send you a copy
onstage paid. This is mt a quarter of its cost
It is printed in both English and German'
f you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cts
Viek's Seed are the Bent In the World !

The FLORAL GUIDE will tell how to get and grow
t hem.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175; Pa-
ges, 6 Colored Platas, sto Engravings. For 50
cents in paper covers ;?jsl.oo in elegant cloth. In
Gorman or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazines? 32 Pa-

Ses.a Colored Plate in every number and many
tie Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ; Five Cop-

I ies for $5.00. Specimen Numbers sent for iO
[ cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICK,
| f ROCHESTER N. Y.

Steam Bending Shops,

{FARMERS' MILLS, PA- j
Allkinds of bending in wood done

on short notice. Orders filled for

?IR/IIMIS?-
of all sizes, and of the best material

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hourds, Plow Handels

Phaeton Buggy Rea ches.
Send for price list. Order by mail

promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

J. B. REASI & SUV.

dog cheap
Not wanting a Dog, send for a

CAT
?logne of Newspapers and Magazines that club with
in

<
ivu

ktop Thief Scale?capacity, l oz. to10 Jbs. Price, sl.so? whereby you get a Newspaper
POR NOTHING !

Address, JONES OF BINCHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

CUT THIS OUT!
amaKl3 Sl s HiS4O WE

e
E
r

K.
We have stores in 15 leading* Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly.Our Factories and Principal Offices are at
Erie, Pa. Send for our New Catalogue and
terms to agents Address

M|| IfillCI I 013 Spring Carden St.
? N LUVELL PHILADELPHIA,PA.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS
\u25a0

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment.

in thin part of Pennsylvania.

Monuments,

Tablets

and

Headstones,

manufactured in the most

a rtisiic style an d of the best

material.

Alt work warranted and

put up in the most substan-

tial manner.

Our prices are so low

that it wiltpay persons in

need of matrbe work to give

us a call.
/

DEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors

Shops east of Bridge, Main St.,

BXillheim, Pa.
BKM9DOWNS' ELiXIR.HB
I N. H. DOWNS' I
I Vegetable Balsamic

ELIXIR
For the euro of

IConsumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, I
Jgj Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, I
IInfluenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, I
B and all diseaacs oftbo Throat, Cheat, and I

MLunoa. IDall cosoa where this Elixir is II

OS usod its efficacy is at once manifested, con- g
mmm vincing the most incredulous that (3
~ CONSUMPTION
|jjis not incurable, if properly attended to. ? SB
m At its commencement it is but a slight irrita- CO

tion of the membrane which covers the Lupgs;
22 thon an iuilamation, when the cough is rather

55 dry, local fever,and tho pulse more frequent,tho
0 chocks flushed and chills more common. This
Q Elixir in curing tho above complaints, oper-
Hates so as lo remove all morbid irrita- |H
| tions and inflam&tion from tho lungs fl

9 to tho Eurface, and finally expel them from R
| tho system. Itfacilitates expectoration.

It heals the ulcerated surfaces B
1 And relieves the cough and makes tho breath- B
I ing easy. It supports tho strength and at theß

H saraotime reduces the fever. It ie free from B
II strong opiate and astringent articles, which are B
I of so drying a nature as to be in great danger of
B destroying the patient; whereas this medicine H
B never dries or stops the cough, but, by remov- Bj
\u25a0 ing the cause, consequently, wheu the cough fl
His cured the patient is well. Send address for H|
\u25a0 pamphlet giving full directions, free.
B Price 35 cts., 50 cts., and £I.OO per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
B IIEJfRY, JOHKSOY A LORD, Props., Burlington, Yt. I
WH DOWNS' ELIXIR.SBBI

For Sale at SPIGE LMYEIVS,
Millheim & Madisonburg, Pa.

' jWUfw. SEN!) TO

CTOMES |

I BIHGHAMTOfi
J"fP§3 for list ofNewspapa

£ _3l Premiumsgiven witt
<Sskr£fe the JONES SCALE

"* 1 and free Price List o

LevisMrg: and Tyrone Railroad Time
Taiile,

LEAVE WESTWARD.
13 5 7 0

A. M. A. M. P. *. P. M. P. 1
Montandon 7 05 9.40 2.05 0.00 7.1
Lt*w|.sburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 730 10.13 2.25
Rielil 7.40 10.27 2.35
Vlcksburj; 7.45 10.36 2.40
Mifllinburg 8.00ar11.00 ar 2.55

le. &u5
Mlllmnnt _....8.22 3.28
Laurelton 8.3:1 3.40
Wikerßun .A.57 4.06
Cberry Run 9.15 4,25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.48 5.0t
Spring Mills ar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.

I 4 6 8 1(
A. M. P. M.

Spring Mills?.. 5.50 1.50
Coburn 618 . 2.20
Fowler 6.28 2.33
Cherry Run. 6.48 2.55
Wikerßun 7.05 3.15
Lnureltou 7.30 3.40
Millmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
MiffllHburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M. *

Vieksburg? 8.15 12.10 4.32
Bieiil 8.20 12.17 4.38
Fair(iipund...- A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.
Lewisburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.3 C
Montandon ar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20%r 7.4t

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; 3 ami 4 with Sea Shore Express
Bast; 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Line West; *
and 10 with Williamsport Accommodation
East.

IB? FOR MAN AND BEAST?
i9 THE BEST
g Oa EXTERNAL

; REMEDY
HIEukiHSH,

9 NEURALGIA,
1= CRAMPS,
-?g Sprains, Bruises,

Burns and Scalds,
?mJ! Stliiln, Cactwie,

Frosted Feet and
Ears t and all other

Pains and Aches.
It is a safe, sure, and

1 C&gPfl effectual Remedy for
I Galls, Strains, Scratches,
i Seres, &e., on

HORSES.
S gS One trial will prove its
1 merits. Its effects are in
til _____ most casesI INSTANTANEOUS.
8 Every bottle warranted to
89 give satisfaction. Send ad-
id BHHHI areas for pamphlet, free, giv-
m ln & directions for the
Di treatment ofabove diseases.S Mm Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per
\u25a0 t>°ttle. Sold everywhere.
M tiSgSr Btary, Johnson kLord, Proprietors,

Ecrlington, It.

For Bale at SPIGELMYFB'B,
Millheim d: Madisonburg, Pa,

tfnrrnntnd the mot perfect Poree.Fcec
I ci'lillicrPrill Iri L'Al.-(rin?\u25a0. Semi for oil*,

culnr. A. 0. KtUgtHAlt, York. Piu
Pennsylvania Pa.

STEA3I ENGINES,
A. B. FARQUHAR, York Pa

Cheapest uu.l bet for .11 pur- {'??
poses-lmple

t strong and du-

ijj lUohnsht generally.

Send lor lUortrateJ

Vertical Engines, with or isSH
? /a wltliout \vboels. very gm 0H convenient, economical tag gW
. if and complete In every Q5 g 3

Sf Li detail, beet and cheapest **"" 5

THE FARQUHAR SEPARATOR

Address A, B. FABQUHAB, York, Pa.
FA2OTHAE EE7STONS COEI7 PLAITTE3Warranted the best com dropper and most

r Ili ijjtip

& AIKEN,Believe Ag'ta^
Q

\WAiRii#0RG
w
A

TH 1m
k

MQUALIFYING \u25a0 I
GIVING A
organ tone. W

Address, CLOUCH A WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit,Mich.

S DR. JOHN BULL'S

J SitsToaicSm
5 FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AMD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrated medi-

cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENTcure ofAgne and Pever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-

-0 ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever willit fail to cure if the direc-
tions are etrietly followed and carried out.
In a great many oases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fiuui-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, ana in every case
moro certain to cure, ifits use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been cheeked, more especially0 in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid

® to keep the bowels in good order. Should
:l the patient, however, require a cathartis
9 medicine, after having taken three or four
11 doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL*!

VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS willbe suf-
ficient.

BULL'S 3ARSAPABXLLA is the old and
reliable remedy forimpurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections?the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the light and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAFARILLA, -

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Pi ierlpsl Offlce. 831 M siN St.. LOUISVILLE.KT

l). S. MORGAN &CO.
\u25a0untrvAcrrßs nrx

DURABLI UOHT DW/LPX ?'

Triumph Reapers
AND THE NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower.
The TRIUMPH REAPERS are unequaled for

simplicity in construction, case of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
in all conditions of grain.

The NEW CLIPPER has all the advantages a<
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with valuable
improvements.

Skxd fob Illttntratxd Ctbcwlab.
Goon AGENTS WANTEDin unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORGAN CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo. y N.Y.

the

Buchanan Wind Mill
BEACTY, DURABILITY §Mk

New method of attach-

THE MOST POWERFUL MB

ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
B sure t tend for oar aow Catalogae beforo baytaf.

BUCHANAN WIND MILL CO*
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.
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